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STANDINGS OF THE TEAMSGLASSYc0R0WD i5,000 Pairs of Standard Llake3 ofFrank Templeton .

and O'Brien HighestOF ATHLETES IN
BIG 0. A. G. MEET

" - Ftcifio CbMt LMfM.- Won. .

8n Frinciseo; 2J -

Salt Laka i .29
Lot jLneelen ...... 31
Oakland .......,.,... .....i, 25
Portland . ..... ... . i... 2t)
Venlee i -- v. ; ... 19

" National LaajTus.

ehal months. 'She was nearly f 3 years'
old and "was a native --of aPrts, France,
She moved to 6t. Louis 1n .1872 and
was there married. In 1888 she came
to pendleXoti and Jiad since made this!
city her home. She is survived by
her husband and six daughters,' Mrs. T.
P. " Taylor, Mrs. N.- - P. Sweartngen,
Mrs: Ed Williams and Miss Florence
Moussu.; all of this city, and Misses
Adol and Eglantine Moussm of Port-- (
land.- - - ' v

Edgar P. Ayerill"1
Gets Good Place

Records Should- - Fall at Cor--

self, and failing: to do this, will expect
lhat "Bill return ' immediately, to ' the
Beavers, where fct) Is needed. "

' .l,? j.
- Owing to the change of management
at Cleveland. the - release of George
Kahler to Portland may be held up.
Kh?pr played goofl bali --last year. J.ut
this year bis 'flipper has not been able
to fool "them" much. Perhaps 'it was
the wayrhe was ordered ' to l?itch by

Birmingham. Birmingham
was perfectly willing to . get rid of
Kahler, who .was anylous to come to
the Beavers. " However, a change of
sentiment Is . apparent with the new
management, and ' Kahler may stick
with the Naps.- - The more McCredis
thinks about the big right handerthe
more He wants biro. ,

Brouklya . .vallts Tomorrow in Con-

ference Games. ;
4

..15

..15
fit tsborg i
Boston
Cincinnati
Kew Torlf

For Men, .Ladies, Misses, Ppys and
Children. On Sale Tomorrow at

25 Salesmen at Your Service
Open Saturday Night Until 1 0 o'Cloclc

See Our Iinmcnse Window Display

American Leaani.Oregon- - Agricultural College, Cor Chicago '. , 24

Box was put over the course In order
to "beat' the record' of Margot Hal of
the McPo'nald-stables- , who had made
the mil in 2:07. - -

tiu-yZ- .S-it- w ,

Coach Hahn Coming
With 8 Men for Meet

...... .dtS '. ' r
Walla Walla, Wash., May -- Coach

Archie Hahn with eight members of
the Whitman college ' track" team left
at 10 o'clock last night for Corvallls
to , take part In the conference track
meet which will be held there Friday

- J ' 'afternoon. '.. '
' The men who made the trip and the
events in whlch"the'y "will be entered
are as follows; Thompson, 100 and'229 yard dashes; Hoover. 2.20 yard
hurdles', 120 yard'nurdlea. Javeilne, 100
arx3 220 yard dashes; Pement. 120 and
220 yard hurdles, hisrh Jump apJ jave-
lin; Miller, shot and - discus; Neis-waag- er,

shot and discus; McKay, mile
and ha)f mile runs; Edmonds, broad
Jump and high jump; McDonald, broad
jump. TVfanager Ponald, Clancey also
wijl make the trip.; , 5 r. s v

The Corvallls meet is the last one In
which Coach Archie Hahn will be at
the head of the missionary' aggrega-
tion. .'- - : ' V
55- - .:'a

vallls. Or.. May 27. The greatest ltr?New 1'orlf : . . .
Ecton
WasbrngtoQ . . . ,
Cleveland

..23
:M

.14

St. Louis .

aggregation of sprinters, runner ?and
field men ever gathered' In the north
neat will appear on the Oregon Agri-
cultural college oval Fridav afternoon
to represent Washington university.
Oregen university. Washington State
colletre. Idaho university. Whitman

.12a ... .
Federal ITie.

22 Ladies $3 to $4 Pumps
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::Ray Bates, . Portland's new third
baseman, looks ' like ' a corking ball
player, , He la a big. clean cut looking
fellow, and takes a wicked cut at the
ball, ftepping right . into It. , He Is
underpinned r (wmethfhg, like f Mike
Mitchell,' and Is fast on his feet. He
has an underhand throw--an- a strong
arm."' Also the newcomer can ' cover
some ground.1 He (is g bitler artd
p and Pave Hillyard Had Ping Bodie
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and O. A. C" In the sixth annual north
west conference meet, ; i

..19

..20

...17
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..13 7Hetyars .i. ,.t ; , .
trockl
St. lotrta . . ... T", i'.
Baltimore . . . ; i ; .
Bnffalo .... i ... i i . . . i ..

I'From the crack of the starters gun, Pair Q'ly'.when the first runners are sent from mm9. . . . .. .
iguricu AacoeiatioB.the mark in the" mile until the last

Franlc a Templeton , and Pete H.
O'Brien were hlsrU men Irt yesterday'8
midweek shoot of the Portland Qua
club, each breaking- 98 out of a possi-
ble 100." ' Frarlt Van Atta-- was 'third
with the score f 94- - . .r'It is expected that the traps 'will be
busy ' two or three "days'1 next 'week on
account of the northwest shoot to be
held June 6, 7, 8 and 9. ' ? -

Yesterday's scores: J?et O'Brien
98. Frank - Templeton 98, Frank Van
Afta 94. Pete Hojohan (professional!
92, B. H.t Keller 9. H. R, Everdlng 82.
A. W. Strowger 80, L. Templeton 75,
C. W. McKean (professional) - 74, E.
B. Morris 73, J. G. Clemson 64,. Earl
R. Goodwin 56," A. "R. Walker 64, Mrs.
J. N.- - r0lph. 44. - -

.

YaUey; Trambetus
aiid Parslow Mix

-
s : i. i

, followers of the fistic game are
a great' bout.' when 'Valley

TrambetuV and Frank "Parsldw clash
In the main event of the Imperial Club
smoker tomorrow night tn the hall atJpion avenue and East pine street. W

The , program . will consist of five
six-rou- nd bouts. - Billy- - Ma8cott, 'fMhas been matched to t meet t Jockey
Bennett.' wilj go against a new"comer
named Carpenter, --who ie said to bevery clever.: Alex Tfambetus will
meet Kate Bloom, a Spokane' boyi Apia
Gordon will meet Willif CamPl ahdJimmy Howe, the CSilnese boxer, frill
clash with "Winger, a. local boy," who Is
said to be; very-cleve- r. " h 'af ;

WHIT S0XS0 M E- FLYpR

an KTanclsco, Cah Mayv 27. (U.p.) White Sox Is today queeo of. thePanama-Pacifi- c trick whereT yester-
day she paced a mile ln2:6& underthe guidance pf Wjjl Durf.ea. White

jet al. backed up against the fenceevent lias been pulled off,-- this 'great
galaxy; of ' collegiate stars will battle ...20 - wnen tney came up to oat. Pairfor .the premier honors of the north

--)r ' ft i
, IS

1

.4.... :i4
. 13

west and from present Indications all
of the competing colleges have equal

'chancesf or victory. y - '

' ' Clyde of Washington. Williams of
W B r 'Tli,.iHi'. rtrsrrvn end

10......... BASEBALL NEWS -
"

I - 4 , 1

Pendleton, Or., May 27. Edgar F.
Averill of this city, who lost his po-

sition as district gamerarden when
politicians . had their innings during
the legislature, yesterday received the
appointment to - the position - of field
assistant in the United States bio-
logical survey and aa such-wil- l super-Inten- d

the federal campaign- - fox ex-
terminating- predatory animals in Ore-
gon. ' His particular duty at this time
will be to take charge pf the campaign
to stamp out rabies. To consult with
Pr. Calvin S, White, state health offi-
cer, he left last hlght for Portland.
, The pos1ltloa came to Mr.V. Averill
unsolicited and without his knowledge
that It was open. The biological sur-
vey requested a recommendation from
the fOrest department " and the forest
supervisors of Oregon joined In recom-
mending Mr. Ayerill in recognition "of
the abilities he showed when district
game warden. ' All government hunt-
ers and trappers in the state will work
under Mr. Averill and his new duties
will keep him. moving from one ' part
of the state to the other. Pendleton
will be bis headquarters. Edwurd R.
Sans, assistant In the biological sur-
vey, was here yesterday' to clothe him
With official ' powers.'" "

,,' .
"War Chatter.

From the Chicago Newss.
A . golfer criticises the German

drives; be says they have nofollowr
through.1- - "

Lord Kitchener has repudiated that
Interview. He admitted the Cobb, but
won't - acknowledge , the com. ' " ' "

- - - -- -- -rr --1 -1Reynolds' and Dewey of O. A. C. will ;.. : IT BJirBodsrefa Will liave td"work "outconstitute the ; classiest '! bunch L of

Indiana poll
MUwaukee .
Kansas City
IoaifrHle
St. Paul
Cleveland i.
Colambaa v.
MJant-ttpoll- a

... -

Otcuha . ...
Deg Moines
lopeka , ..a ,
Vnurer ....
St. Joseph ;.
Lincoln ....
SlOTix City .
Wichita ...
Spokane ...
Vancouver .
Tucoma ......
Victoria . ...
Aberdeen .

roitem ever matched' in that event on
. . , ..

..f ..... s. x y 01.93
..15

..to
iilt.

mmtire coast-'-; Clyde holds ' the northwest
Mary-Jane- s

6 to t..:..7.i:
record if 4:2 J. 4 Hugglns has run m
4',S4" Dewey Jn 4:25 and Beypolds In
4:26. - The result 'wilf-practicall- y be
determined bv the condition of the 7MSizes

Two Beaver ball' players are on the
hospital list' and probably will not be
In the game for at least a week. They
are Bill Bpeas, who tore loose bis collar
bone and stretched two tendons at Los
Angeles t m going : after a ' short fly,
and Milton Reed, who is suffering from
an enlarged gland in the tbrpat.

Speas' physician has warned him not
to throw a ball for a. week or 10 days.
While Reed has ben confined to his
room, ppeaa ' pajrt lift his arm to
throw: or bat.

Ty Lober Is playing a corking game
of ball!1 ' The little left fielder la hit-
ting in grand style and fielding as of
yore. . .'" "' ' "

Pendleton Pfoneer Dies.
Pendleton, Or:, May "27. Mrs. H. O.

Moussn, a resident of Pendleton for
nearly 30 years, died yesterday after-
noon, succumbing to an Illness of sev- -

NprthweeUirn Eeaj-u-e.

:::l::::::::n:18
'Hundreds of palrsj In patents, velvets, whit
(apd'tans, over 40 styles,' In light or welted
soles, ell elc.es AA tp'EB, spe- - "Ql Ofttcially arlcftd.' '

per Palj ..........
"V -

X JiJ
'V r

men and the tracks v
Sizes. tV, to Jl ....... 984
Sizes 11 to I...;.;x48Ladles' sizes i...., . 1 198, Jlowever, the race that will draw the

greatest amount oft attention and the
en' which at rrese!nt - is the keynote

.529
.444
.371

his own. salvation in a baseball way;
and in the meantime the former Beaver
second toa&eraan la throwing away some
J75 a ek" 'in palary' whUe oiling
around tiis Cincinnati horns. -
' The Boston Bed Sox. wired McCredia
yesterday' that;-owing- " to' the finapclai
sftuatipn and the great 'number of good
ball players at liberty, they could not
afford to " accept ' Judge t McCredle's
proposition of paying the, draft price
of $2500 for Rodgerg-- in case ne made
good a trial. ' ' ;"'; 'V

That puts' Rod gers pack in the same
place s wbn Cleveland released him
to Portland. . The Judge has decided to
let Bill negotiate with- - other major
league clubs' In an- - effort to place him

...J8Beattlt . . ......

51.935L9a.nof track talk will be the Hobgood-Payn- e

two mile jaee. This race will
be the most Interesting one ever staged $1beaten Payne, while Payne has been
able to show his heels to the"Beaver
greyhound - but once, "yobby" estab-
lished: the present oast record a

Sample Ballots Published by Order of the Council of the City of Portland
X.emon-Tello- w star without much dif-
ficulty. Payne . came back at San
Uraoclscottwb iweks ago and beat the

A 1' . . W . n Kir a lA

feet' after a sprint which lasted nearly
a ouarter of a mile.' Time. 9:54. ' Both GENERAL MUNICIPAL ELECTION, CITY - OF PbRTLATp, MONDAY, JUNE 7, 1915
boys have negotiated the distance In

:40'this year and it is quite probjible
that a new northwest conference rec

Mrs. Victor Johnson
C f Is Winner of Oup

;. ,: ;v. -
With the net score of 85 Mrs. Vic-

tor A. Johpson won the monthly. Wav-erl- y

; Bowl golf competition "on the
Waverly; Country club , course yester-
day af ternponJ Mrs. ' Johnson also
won the monthly play in April. Mrs.;
W- - J-- Burns was second with h"nt
pepre of 88.. ; V, '; -

The five high ; scores o( yesterday's
play are:" , ; ' ..

5

c ' t Gross. Handicap. Net.
Mrs. V. A. John son.. Ill - 26 65
Mrs. W J. Bnrns,. .117 29 itMrs. Peter Kerr.... 98 7 JtlMrg. Thomas Kerr.-U- 3 21 S3
Mrs J. J. Morrow. .114 15 89

Play in the third round of the Wa-
verly Bowl for men will be held Sat-
urday. There win also be a handicaptourney for women on the same day.
In. addition e events, there willbe;, a baseball " game betw-pe- n teams
representing the Waverly - Country
club and-- the University club. - '

ord will be hung up in" this: matchC
U'lltlarm rrw S C! 1a another fleura r-- 7 51.98to be .contended with In the two mile.

por Ladies'
Finest $3-$- 5

Dress ; Slopes
Tbousendd of pairs of
ladleV; fii' X r e s s
flhoes on sale. They
come In patents, gun-nta- l;

dull Jtir. tan
and white buck, with'
cloth or hid tops;
blaekf and' colors, all
styles of heels, light.
mediuoi ; or '. welted
solas. The feest $J.OO
to $6.00 values, in all
sises. AA' o' ES

rwidth, spe-- e1 QQ

is,00Q Pajrs

He wort his event in the dual "Washin-

gton-TV. S. C- - meet last week In the

nfSTaorxoHs: , jcsvax so.
To vote for any person mark a cross (X) la a square to the right of jibe name.
VOTE riBST AZTX SEOOKS CHOICE TOM ATJDXTOJb.
TOTD Pn8T. $ECOJTD A THttD CBOXCE TOB TWO (Jl COWI5SIOJfZaS.vara Tora jibw choices nr ras tost cowjmk. , - '

. .
' -

T0TB TO0B, SECOHD CHOICES XX THE SECOND COX.TXOr. "T

VOTE TOTTB THXBD CHOICES TS THE THZBS COX.TmH.
30 HOT VOTE KpBE THAZT QHS CHOICE TOB AST OgE CAWPZPATE. .'

All distinguishing marks make tba. ballot Void." - ' ' , i "

?f yo wrongly mark, tear, "or deface the ballot, return It and obtain aaotner from tie election officers.
0rXCEX8 TO BE EXCCTSQt J AVX?ITO AHB TWO (8) COWMXSSXPEKS.
If any yoter fball yot mere than one' choice for any one' candidate the rote highest la gxade shall fee eonnte4 and others rejected.

fast time of 9:45.
..Quarter Also Close One. -

The Quarter mile will also' be classed
amongj. the feature events of the day.
Kaddej-l- of O. A. C, has won all of
nig matches so far this year, but only
on' one occasipn did he run against
tipuckd of Oregon. However, the Ore-
gon supporters claim that' the elon-
gated runner was in no condition at AtTPXTOB. DVS TO BE EXiECTEP. Mark (X) Between the Hwnfeer and Answer Voted Por.the. Frisco meet, so there may be some
surprises In store this Friday. Dingle Second

Choice
First
Choiceand lylassey of Idaho- - and Schattler-o- f HAMES pT PAHPiPATEg.

W. S. C. have all negotiated the 440
: Chartfr Amendment to the Voters fear the Council.

ACT to amend Section 109 Of the Charter so that reavnolntiiumta tka

Stalernent of Kesources and IJabili.
ties and FlnaneiaJ, Condition of
the City of St Jobns.

Area aq. mllea (.43 water araa.)
7 PVZUC "wpx -

GSTEIH."Agathst'officIaIs fcolding office Children's,u's ir yearo. ; wui nor sees: classified civil sefYice shall be made In the order of original appointments.
Section 109 of the Charter of the City of Portland, as revised, codified sMarranged fey Ordinance So. 29350. be ameadedt" - w xJ, T

arpupd the 60 (second mark, so a great
struggle may be looked forward to in
this event. Nelson' of Oregon, Clyde
Of Washington, Reynolds and Coleman
of O. A. C, Schultz of W. S. C. and

13 A. I.. BABBUE4 "Serve, the people faithfully and merittheir confidence auallfied accountant under charter."AppraUed
r VBlili. 'ImproTemeDta

(idewalka and mrhi 39 -luiuerete 104 TBS. Shoes .
Loucks of Oregon should furnish a 14 TTUfMA O0X.tfB "Social ownership of public utilities.'juie ... A. .. ; ................. . .$154,100.00

Itura-surfac- e pavement, 44 nup... 3.1O0.OOSewers, S Inch to 30 incfi, 6 mllef 25,250.00 "105 HQ.'thriller in the 880. Nelson holds the
conference record of 1:57 2-- 5 and
Reynolds holds the local college record, Total .1272,460.00

59c J

liHSMsai sssf ,,,r- . ,.''' . 1

Municipal docks and property
Charter Amendment SufemlUed to the Voters fey the Council.

AH ACT to repeal the vresent nroTislons of the Charter vrorldlng for a munio- -
60,!OQ.C0

made last .year in the dual meet with
Oregon of 1:58 S-- 5. Clyde has covered
the distance in 1:57 3-- 6, Loucks in
1:88 and Schtrttt in 1:59. - -

w pall nd proper; Oucludlna- -

13,000.00

Edmonds of Washington established COMMXSSXOHEHS. TWO TO BS EX.ECTEP.

vm isiusic cuiituvmu ijiskui mm cuaKiug new proviiions- - reautDOrnlTicthe sale oi seventy-fir- e thousand dollars of municipal bonds for the estab-lishment, mamtenancer and operation of a municipal garbage collection sys-
tem; giving the Council power to provide for the management of said sys-- itern, for the collection of garbasre' either --with or wfthout rhurr hnfnr !

800.00

Lots s and H. block 1, Jame
' i?pJ- - & dedication torstreet)

Garbage' Incinerator. . . , ; . . .
Bi.vle 4uarrr t Whitwwxl- - Ct., on
. U . m9 gf riyer H acre (landonly) ...... ... i tFlro equipment : . .

Street eJeaning and aprtakllng eqtiip- -

and giving the . Council all powers 'necessary to carry said provisions intoHAMES OP CAHPXPATES.

a new record the other day of 140 feet
10,. inches in the disous. This out-
distances the former mark ; made "by
Cola of O. A. C. at the recent ' coast
meet by three feet. The Q. A. C. con-
tingent have not had their hopes for

'- -.... .

' 'Tomorrow p e eial
prices as XoDoWs'." -
cfiUdrens S5c CQf,
Shoe and Pufltjpf vU
ChlJdrfn's' $115 70C
Shoes ana Pumps
Children's 11.50 and

aod Qflfi
pyrapfaiT,...
Misses' IS' and'"t.50
Shoes and, $14 Q

Wpj. ,9f-- f r!"r
All stzef in blacks.

ianW vhiteg nd pat

Shall the Charter fee so amended?IS --PEOX. BAKES "Faithful performance of my
full Hutv tn Vfirtlsnii Iflrnt tsnf and alwava "

800.0P
,00.00
403.00first place in this .event blasted, . 106 TE8. -' , ..'..- -

" 07 ' HO. ' :
-- ". : - " ;

'

however, because Cole throws the Vprotection. $1.48and eniploye. Real - civil serviceConstruction, not .destruction."metal consistently axound tne 437 foot
mark, while Edmonds works in streaks

' 8CH00I. PKOPCSTXIXlgh school and propertr. . .'.T.. ; .
Cncral fchnol -- aud proicrty. .. ... .
rvortb. school and iropprtr ........ .
East school

.
and property. . ..... I. ..

..r ' v ' . t

$ 43.500.00
.' 84,500.00

8,000.00
10,000.00

and could not heave the disc more than
12t feet at Ban Francisco. V

17 GEO. W. CAX.pWEI.il "Partiality to-yar- nonejustice for all; better business conditions- common sense administration."
Charter Amendment Submitted to the Voters fey the Council.

AH ACT to amend the Charter fey addinar thereto a section to fee deslirnated as
-- " Section 275 V4. authorizing the Council to Drovide in 'one --nmpperiino- fnr thThe mile, the" first-eve- nt of the day. ents. elotB anal, kit

19 WM. AJJIKS "I stand on my record as City
Treasurer. Experienced." Reliable, pfffcient. elimination of the grade crossings pf two or more streets with any railroad i

or railroads in a district. . " v.-
-

Shall the Cotincn fee given authority to provide for the elimination of two orwore crossings of streets' and railroads in the same vroceedinf I

will be called at 3:89 sharp. The Cdr-vall- is

merchants have declared a halfholiday and all college-classe- s will beadjourned for the afternoon.
--r- l ' n" n ' - .

19 ftEOBGE PABBIJsH "Orpgpn lbor' and Oregop
: - goods. KeP the mdpey here- - WeUeedT ltT'

108 YES.

Total ... . . .. . . . . . . . .$100,000.00Iptai Tjme ef Improvements, public
and school property ... ,. $452,280.00TVater yorks privately owned).Parks (nom). ' :

Bridges' (noue). ,
&tS S fiff Protection MjinaUytjdrants) ....$ 2,3i52.00

Cost of HghtltiB; a55qalljr (JSJ arclights) ......... . . .- s . . . vj-- . ' 6,004.80

Total .f 8,858.80
BOSDXB IKDEBTEDKE8S" '

CJfr. h51' b4nds .' saatureiiiuUrJuly 9, 1916 V,,:..! lp,QpO.QQDflck' bonds. Of., tnature April 21.

service free from politics.':mga bGnopis stagQ SHOES109 HO. MEM'Si93. C; A." BIGEXfOW "For Will con- -
T ' tinue conscientious, economical, business - likei policy.'- - - '

First , Second - Third
Choice Choice Choice

i H

rrr ... .f..

.. ....m

"'
. t
" . '

Charter Amendment Submitted to the Voters fey the Council.Track Meet Friday
Athletes representing the seven local

Oyer 3P00 PairsAH ACT to amend the Charter fey addino thereto a new section to fee deslsmatedmy BOc monthly minimum' charge, gas. elecnrdltMHP J -60,00000high and preparatory schools will .vie
- M oectitin , nuiuuniiin utb (.uuocii ig contract wiui some associationwhich has been organised for at least ten years for the prevention' of cruelty!rerry bonds. i, mature March 81......... ... i..,.Vi-- . .VV.. ..... i

Men? Dress
$2.48 and Worke.ooo.oo fi oniu LiiLiiia.iB iui liiv uprj auun a puimu. Kivtn ine veuacii power to fix tneterms of such contract and to delegate to the contractor all necessary police'power. 5 ". ,

Shall the Charter fee so amended?
utilities."

for honors tomorrow afternoon in the
annual interscholastic track and field
championships on" Multppmah field.
The track wlJitba'lngood shape, pro
vided it does not rain "Any more.

.. 70,000.00

. .$3,52q.62
Total ..,..;....

IcaproTement bondu .. : : : : .- IKTFKB'BST
ties.

SHOES
pa tale at the follow-- -

i prices i

119 XE3,The ; coaches of the various teams.
III 'o.

Interpst cfeargef Op aoore- - ponds, 'i
; miually .'.560.p(
-- T Interest on toproreinents bonds ha beenpaid by dlTertlng $1200 of sinking tBud.) "

Published by orde - ef the Council of the
St Cortlajid. . ...... ; XEJ4 Aiv.)

B5 BOOH CABOST "Will represent all the people' - all h tlm " - f
although ; they have had 'little oppor-tnnlty- to

give "their- - athletes thecoaching they should have bad on ac Men's 15 and ) QQ
pair Ai30

!fe"jt-"d- $2.48A.W.XAVrSBarr "Will fight for: The jitneys;count of the rainv" weather &r prmfi- -
lishment publicity pamphlet. Men's 13 and I 00 Gl ft2 ASK

, Ordinance Submitted to the Voters fey Council.
AH OBBTHAXTCE licenaizMT and resrulatdnsr the operation of all motor vehicles in' "the City of Portland,- - eommonly called 'JItney Cars," engaged in - the busi-ne- ss

of carrying passengers for hire oyer a particular route or between par-
ticular :..?... - ' rsvpoints, s

Shall' the above ordinance pass?

ll.iO gboi. vhOU37-- C. MAE.STEBS "Will f 1 eht for: The Htnv
dent that their teams will 'show up

. .r--. " .'

Multnomah Stages ' rigid econemy; mUsleipar ownership;publicity pamphlet." ' '

Statement of Resources and Liabili-
ties and financial Condition rbf
the Town of I4nnton. . ' "

Distance Union depot, Portland, to center ofXJnntop, 7 pjlles. . .
Wstance city boundary Of Portland to center

of Llaotott, 6 miles. -
ASSETS :

Cash on hsnd May lt .$21,320.34Lands, tmfldlngs and other property 0,328.84ImproTementr,- - tnclndlvsr water sts"-- " '

98 Boys' ShoesIIS" VES.
B o ri 11.50
Shoes'. Balr '..;

"Uld Guard" Meeting
--The- Qld STUard" Of the Multnomah

113 ho; 98c
1.99

Amateur Athletic rlnh hIl th fin H Charter Amendment Submitted to the Voters by-th- e Council. -rm, streets, sewers, etc (bonded Boys' t0Q $1.93flfJ JWPPBded)of a-- series of monthly entertainment 318,370.37 enoes, pair..last evening In the club bouse. Besides
solos by Georsre Alnslee jid tv.. a Mark (X) Between the Bomber and Answer Voted Per.

AH ACT revealing Section 878 of the Charter and enacting? a new section pro-
viding for the payment, in twenty semi-annu- al installments; of assessmentsof - five dollars or more for the improvement of streets or the laying-o- f
sewers, providing for the sale of bonds to pay for such Improvements andsewers, and providing' for the redemption: thereof and for the sale of prop- - I

erty for delinquent installments. . - - - . f j (

Montgomery and short ''talks bv TL T, --
. .

Total assets vii.....5,025.W' "X.IABXUTIE8
Floating debt In the form of potea$ 8,050.00
Bondod debt, fncludlng the bonding ' ' - '

ot Hillside driTsway not yev
WS .A.n.n,,, $10,741.2?

Glisan and "W. A ' Mnnfpnmrv
tican views of the old low links, base
ball and football mmp net iw Shall the Chaxtez fee amended by repealing Section 978 thereof and substitutlnain Ilea oX said Section 878. a new section numbered 978?houses were shown '.

Referendum Ordered fey Petition ef the People.
AW OBBIHAHCE anthorlsing the Comml1oner of Public Utilities to tmrchase

him. -- ?U W etM Pf sucn W d frt9 fWY be
Dr. E. A. Mackey. L. J. Goldsmith.

T9UI liabHities . . ...... !.. . ..$318,797.2.7
WAXES W0RK8 ACCOUNT '

1914 expenses - s

Annual interest on bonds. $100,000 "
114H. W. Wallace anil V. Vs. Tcitv. ar jras.

Hdrranged last nlrht'a nroiram. Oonrtr at 5 ..k.rr?H..Total oneratinr nroiu .

S. 500.00
5,803.58Blckel. R. C Hart and H. R. .Tmlir. win Shall the abovf ordinance pass?Sinking fund rharge paid to Portlandhave Charee of the nrnsrrnm fnr nart n aire wuifcs ......... i. 2,061.5month. v - ... ICO TBS.

... ....IiectJots - " " """
. Charter Amendment Submitted to the Voters feythe Council. -

AH ACT to amend the Charter Providing that one per cent of the salary of'temporary firemen shall be deducted for the Firemen's Relief and pension
Fund, and "granting-Pension- s of $62.50 per month to W. B. Wnltcomb and
$46.80 per month to C. ,D: Shape. ' " .

Shall the Charter fee so amended? -

.$ 13.503.2j

.$ 8.842.40
101 HO.

Total rerenue from water. ..WASHINGTON HIGH WINS
$ . 8.U62.83pericit i..1919 exDenses i Ladies' StrapThe Washing-to- Hizh Schoni ha. A NOI urpp at 'Annnal interest on bonds $150,000-- t 3.5 ,V.......

Estimated operating- - expenses $2920
for S months or far a r

8,250.00

4,380.00

ball team defeated the Franklin' High
School tossers yesterday afternoon on
Multnomah Field by the score of 8
to 2. As the result of Its victory. Annual sinking fund charge (required

y v Heferendnja Ordered fey Petition of the People.
'AH OBDIHAHCE Prohibiting toe Opnlnr of Shppt. Stores and Groceries onSunday, eycent for works of necessity or charity, and exceptfti; theatresamns-emen- t places drug stores, undertaking establishmertsl-oe-shinin- g

. atands. livery stables, garages,- - butcher sbopsrbskery and deMcatessen r shorrv allowing th serving of meals, the sale of fobacco.-milk- . fruit confectionervpeysraperp, mfdHF and surgical supplies. . .

Shall the above ordlnanoe pass? ' . x

BarcfooU at 79cvfTprusnp. cnaxcer) An 91aO,- - LadieV$2.S0Washington is tied for seeond rlao 3.000.00
in the scholastic race with .Ttffrcnn Oxford, now

Charter Amendment Submitted to the Voters fey the Council. j.

AH ACT to amend the Charter of the City of Portland fey authorising- - tfe Conncil to condemn land for and to erect fire stops to prevent the spread of fire
, and to assess the cost thereof against the property benefited thereby.

Shall the Charter fee amended so as to nrovlde for the construction of fire stops
and Lincoln. f a -

Williams and Lapham twirled far

$1.48'
Soft; kid ,tra.p Pymp
In hJ s c k, tan. alowhite, in all sizes2.;6 to $3.00 l JO
grades, pair. V

MailnCJrdeii
Filled

Total .,, $,18,630.00
: Receipts i -

. V

Etlisitted annual rerenne $2400 for' 8 months or $380O ir annum" on
I.lnnon rates or on Portland rates,
which are 3 f Linuton rate.. ,1,200.00

Washington ; and Brown : heaved fnrthe Franklin team. - r:. . 103 . TXS.

Mieee"'. boys' and irls'
barefoot Sandals, in 3 11

aliei, special, the 70 3
pair, v
Lediee.' misses, b 0 r '
Tennis Oxfords, white
and black, all 0i
lies, pair

118 YES.
103 HO. 119 HO.EsUmated deficit for 1E15. ...... .$ 13.430.0O

Oxfords, black and tan.peteht and "" White. ' rood
soles. 4l sises In the let.
Oa sale at. spe- - t Aft
clal, per pair....FINEST against the Portland water works and would

b tiaVable'from wirfw'VWdnn. - - -
. TAXES -

Unnton levy. 1914, 10 mills, return- - '
1 n 9 .... . i T OO OOA OA

sV w

'
. . UNNTON

MEBOEB BAXX.pT
Official Merger Ballot for Precinct Ho. . .. Cljr pf Portland. Oregon, June 7. 115

ST. JOHNS
- acB&esm bazxov -

. - . , J

Official Merger Ballot for Precinct Ho. . .. City of Portland. Oregon, June 7. 1915
8ILLIARDPARL0R POLI3HPortland levy. 1914. ,7 .T mills; "which ' GREENFIELD 1kuuiu ufi feiurneu, ............. xo.ll lit

T7 JoKet loss folloTrtug annexation en ' oin ine iNortnwest will onen Mark Cross (Z) Before Answer Voted Por. SCark Cross (X) Before Answer Voted Pgr.
way has not as yet been bonded:' the assess-ment ordinance' has not been drafted and .therirnrtprtv riAWtcal h. v. .,m .u.

Special
; Net

New
Location

Corner
4iHnmI

. June 1st
.by. right ot remoustrsnce-sgiins- t the assessment.

Polish
for ...... 5J

Jet Oil ....r
Gilt Ed re 15
gbots' Shlued "

for ;.. . .5iShoes repaired
while yoij wtjt

;. i
r . ".j, ... t j;

Note Our
New "

' Location

- -
? - 1 ; Sumfeitted to the Voters fey the Council. -

"Shall the Town of.Linnton, Oregon, be merged, Into the Citv of Portlandby emendinrthe Charter of the City of Portland so as to extend hs boundariesto Include the Town of Linn ton. Oregon?" (The elector deslrme to vote af-firmatively ontbe above question, shall place a.rf X Mark in the space beforethe word 'yes." If he desires jf? vote .negatively, he shall place an X Mark in

Sumfeitted to the Voters fey the Council.
" "Shall the City of SV Johns 'Oregon, be merged into tbe City of Portlandby emending the Charter of the pity of Portland so as to extend its boundariesto include the City of St. Johns, Oregon?" Th elector desiring to vote af-firmatively on the above question, shall place an X Mark in the space beforethe word J'yes." If be desire'to vpte negatively, be Shall plaee an X Mark intbe space before $he word 'no-- " ,!

pawpvu K.co.uiuii ajfKegaies
84. This obligation exists In' the form ofwarrants now bearing interest, whosedete of retirement is still Indefinite: -

Ail ine aixiTe xigures are based on the flnan- -
lM.lt .fr rttllt. hmantMl I. T 'F.. n.

Bowie & Caldwell
Second Jloor, Pittock Blk.

Unnton and are Accepted M correct.- - TXS. "TES.
HO. Tfcs J5C .HereCity of Portland. : . .:: J (paid Adr.)


